
Woman and Horses

It is not a little remarkable 'that
handsome women and handsome hors-
?B so generally go together ? But it
is a fact. Take the blue grass region

of Kentucky, for instance. There
you will find the women remarkable
for their beauty and fine physical
points. The same is the case with

their horses, which are widely cele-

brated. Take, also, Baltimore. That
city is said to be one of the most re-

markable in the world for the beauty
of its women. It is equally noticeable
for its splendid horses. Take, also,
Arabia. The Arab man is not a

'beauty spot,' but many of the women
are of such wondrous beauty that
they are called 'houris,' that is to say,
angels that live on earth. The Arab
horse is as distinguished for beauty
and fine points as the Arab woman.

And so you can go on indfinitely,
finding beautiful women the rule
wherever you find fine horses the rule.
The only exception probably is the
island of Jersey, which is somewhat
remarkable for the beauty of its wo-
men, while its horses are not remark-
able for any fine points. Its cows,
though, are thought to top the world
for milkers and also for a certain ex-

quisite sort of beauty in the eyes of
cow fanciers. Its ladies, therefore,
seem to run more after the cow than
the horse.

It seems to be well established
then, that ifa community would im-
prove the beauty of women it must be-

gin the good work with its horses,

and in some localities with its cows.
It would beessy to explain this, but I
ana only calling attention to facts, and
not explaining anything.

ADVICE TO MOTHEKS.
\u25b2re you disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a sick child suffering and erying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send atoned
and get a bottle of MB*. WINALOW'A SOOTHING
ST HOP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its valoo la
incalculable. It willrelieve the ptior little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the guins, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao tbe taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world Price 25
cents a bottle.

Faith Illustrated.

The patter of little feet on my office
floor, and a glad voice exclaiming :

"Papa, I'se come tc 'scort you home!"
made known to me the presence of
my little 6-year old darling, who olten
came at that hour "to take me home,"
as she said. Soon we were going
hand-in-hand on the homeward way.

"Now, papa, let's play I was a poor
little blind girl, and you must let me

hold your hand tight, and you lead
me along and tell me where to step
and how to go."

So the merry eyes were shut tight,
and we began. "Now step up, now

down,"and so on till we safely arriv-

ed, and the darling was nestling in

my arms, saying gleefully, "Wasn't
it nice, papa, I never peeped once !"

"But," said mamma, didn't you
feel afraid you'd fall, dear ? "

With a look of trusting love came
the answer :

"Oh, no, mamma ! I had a tight
hold on papa's hand, and I knew he
would take me sately over the bar d
places."

NEW PROCESS Roller Flour?best in
the market?manufactured at Fisher's
mill,Penn Hall, is for sale at Kanff-
man's store. It is the delicrlit of the

housewife and consequently it is the
most popular ro'ler flour used.

DISEASE.
?VftflßTAlflO \u25a0 Bitter or bad taste in mouth:

OTIVIR IUIVI9S tongue coated white or covered
with a brown for; pain in the back, sides, or joints?often
mistaken forRheumatism; soar stomach I loss or p-
Mtttol sometimes nausea and watcrbrash. or indigestion;
latuiercy sad acid eradiations; bowels alternately costive
and la*;headache t loss ofmemory, with a painful sen-
sation of having foiled to do something which ought to
have been done; debility | low spirits; a thick, yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes; a dry cough; fever ; rest-
lessness ; the urine is scanty and high-colored, and, if
allowed to stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER RE6ULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

AN EFFECTUAL BPECIFIO FOR

Mftlarift* 1 Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

b generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a healthy adtion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates the Liver, and
causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happieat results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satu&Aion. The Cheapest, Purest
?nd Best Family Medicine in the World!

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

Sec that you get the genuine, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

<!. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising "Bureau (10 Sprue*
Street), where adven. se?i \u25a0 IfAM#wrfflgsliEw YORK.
IfflßfillllPIRNS Uild climate. Cheap homes.
WinUIHII riDld Northern Coloiy. Bend for
Vcircular. A. O. Til?, Cemtralla, Va.

Surface indications
Wkht a miner would very properly Urm

"?vrfaca Indications" of what Is beneath,
tra the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyes,
Holla, and Cutaueous Eruptions with
which people aio auuoyed in spriuj? and
er.rlv summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during tlio winter months, uovr
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel" it from tho system.
Whllo it remains, it is a poison that fester;,

in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive ami assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often light ly spoken of as "only
spring .fever." These are evidences that
Is ature is not able, unaided, to throw ctf
the corrupt atoms which weaken tho vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must he
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med-
icine; and nothing else is so effective v

/Iyer's SarsaparUki,
which 1* sufficiently powerful to exrc!
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

Tho medical profession indorse ATKR'B
SARSAPAKILLA,and many attestations of
the cures effected by Itcomo from nil parts
ef the world. It"is In tbe language of
tho Hon. Francis Jowctt, cx-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "th© only preparation that docs
xcJ, lut ting good."

PREPARED BT

Bp* J. C. Ayer & Co., Loaroll, IF^9.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

E
DOWNS' ELIXIR.MHj
H. DOWNS' I
Vegetable Balsamic

LIXIR
For the cure of '

ipfcion, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
la, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
iseasos of tho Throat, Chett, aud I

, la all cases where this Elixir isM
?fficacy is at once maaifeeted, coa-

Tincing the most incredulous that O
S CONSUMPTION £

Is not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
SB then an inflamation, when the cough D rather

dry,local fever,and the pulse more frequent,tho
0 cheeks flushed and chills more common. This
®Elixir in curing the above complaints, oper-

remove all morbid Itritm-M
\u25a0 tloni and inflaraatlou from the lungs M*
jUto the surface, and finally expel them from M
M the system. Itfacilitatee expectoration.

1 It heals the ulcerated surfaces ||;
9 and relieves the cough and makes the breath- M
\u25a0M ing easy. It supports tho strength and at the H

same time reduces tho fever. 11 i.t free front H
opiate and astringent articles, which are H

9 of so drying a nature as to beingreat Jaugerof Bfl
destroying the patient; whereas this medicine EM
never dries or stops the cough, but, by rentov- M

9 'ng the cat'Sß, consequently, when the cough
9is cured the patient is welL Send address for \u25a0
Mpamphlet giving full directions, free.
9 Price 35 eta, 50 eta, and Si .00 per bottle.
I# SOLD EVERYWHERE. X;v

jflHESRY, JODSSOS t LORD, Prop*., Bnrllngton.Tt. I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIR.HBaI
For sale by D. S. Kauffman & Co.. and

J. Sptgelmycr, Millheim. Pa.

IMRONBRIIRII'
The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted

toscience. mechanic?, engineering discoveries, in-

ventions and patents over published. Every niiin-
ber illustrated with spleudid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
i.f information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN IS
such that its circulation nearly equals that ofall
other papers of its class combined. Price fT'JO a

tear. !>;<count toClubs, gold by all newsdealers.
MI'XN & CO.. Publishers. No. 361 Broadway, N. Y.
nj.a a era b*|cam Alnnn A fo. havePATENTS, jgsg

rM'ne Patent CfTu* a-d have prepared
-J FA.,,:.:? One Hundred Tltcu-

TJU fTlwr.nd aptwications B-r p:".E:its in t..0
\u25ba23 MO Ld I. I Mate? and foreign countries.
i*pr4y Caveats. Trade-Mark?. Copy-rights,

ssigmiier.tr., and ail other papers for
4a securing to inventors their rights in tl'.o

I'nited GLTS L'.INNDFF, LNPLSDII. *rancc,
Eg (iermany and other forrijTD coontrjc?*. pri-
* pared at short noticenHdoii terms.

£3 Information as to obtaining patents cheer-

ra fully given without charge. Hand-books or

information sent free. Patents obtained
through Munn <& Co. are noticed in the * cientmc

American fee. The advantage of such not ic.- is

well understood by all persons who v.ssh to cis-

L 'ADDRV,R' IML"NN
TS

'± CO . C6EO ScXEXTiriC
AwtaiCaN. 301 liroadway. New \ork

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Teim begins January 6.1856.

This institution is located In one of tht most
beautiful and healthfulspots of the entire Alle-
gheny region It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cienti tic Course ot Four Years.
2. ALatiucientlflc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of

the Scientific Course: (a) AGLTLCULTL RF; (B)
N ATUCAI. HISTORY : (c) CMEMIS I'RY AN D
PH VSR'S; (D) CIVIL ENGIN*EEKING.

4 A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5, A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry,
F, A lvorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young

ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, I L. I).,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., L'A.

ii 4 . 50 inall. ranging
sire from i t-2 in. to 7 in-

ches.also 1 l?x ltlneNfnmplnPoTTfer.t Hex White
Stninplng Powder, 1 Piitent reverßlblcPonaet. and

l fall a.iJ complete <lirert:ons fur Keii"-iiuTton Stamping ana

Embroider v. Kensington Paintiiv.f. I.usire, Metallic Flitter

and Irridcs'rent H..inti:ig. Odors used and mixing of Colors,

l'-hhon H'-n 1 i l" r". Cl.eri'.le and Arasene Work. Correct

Col !1! ofthe Uiiici ti ?..ers. f)es< ri'/.tion of every stitch
used in emhroblc f Ac . malcfaHf A \u25a0 'snpleteOulCt ttak CM.
not he 1 on- it al r-vii for !e . tl v.i k '-a. To introduce

F ARM INT.' i!Ci sc II >I.D. :l>e ivg". tr page illustrated
Magr.-me ? ~te ! t > sl.e interests <?: :i.- Country Home

and Huu- ?!.. i.i. w- o.eae Outfits complete

f.-f fcttd >? aid, t ).-n. 1.1.H- !n> will send Sse. for
. n,05 \u25a0\u25a0 -toti. nto liie Magarine. Fi-.e for fi. Money

clieerluiiy tciuii led not ;r...re tl.an satisfactory. Addres*

AND MOL'EEMOLD. Cox 49. Hartford. Conn.

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. Wo treat ALLDia
eases, either Sex, however caused and receive pny uftor
cure 18 effected. Describe case fully,aud send stamp
for instructions. L)R. BAKER, Box 104. Buffalo. N. Y.

\u25a0\u25a0 KLAAJ Our New Book, just out.
VA M " DHES3 IHLFOUU
m S S Hj FOR I.ADIEB, or Th*Ab.urilily

S k
" of the Cuatom of Tight Larln

BB AS ae effort tipim

llealthofSlavestn the Fashion. "

N Js \u25a0 Illustrated. Sent FREE (t >
\u25a0's R Ladies only) on receipt of

\u25a0 98 984 cents tn stamps to pr.y
oostage. SCHIELK & CO.. 330 Broadway, Now York.

jtT 4 £3 Anyone "7
?l% ?me27c and uddress M ft M

of ten of their friends.will \u25a0\u25a0 m
receive by mail Staple Ooods.no receipts

trash or jewelry, bnt goods that retail for $6.45. This
is a genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction sore.
VLAGABASTJFPLY 00. Drawer 168. Buffalo. N.Y

ELIAS LUSE & SON,
?ritOrillKTOHS OF THE?-

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL,
cast of tbe new Kv. church. LYIIN St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?ANI> M ANUFACTUHRKH or?

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

A
ifejd

Having our own pinning >lll.lt_wHl be to tin
advantage of those intending to bulla to eon-
suit us.
DgjrContraotH mndo on all kinds ol
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. IN-1y

avu rritK FOR -

Mnlarin, Fever and Ague, Scrofula.

Cancer, Erysipelas, Boils, Pimples,
Ulcers, Sore Eyes, Scnltl Head, Tet-
ter, halt Itlie u in. Mercurial and all

Blood and Skin

SolJ by all lirugshU. \u25a0 \u25a0

Dr. SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
For yours have been the stundard remedy for
LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENESS, SICK
HEADACHE, PAIN IN SHOULDERS or BACK.
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and all dis-
eases nrisirg from the LIVER or STOMACH.
Thomas Adams, ot iiigSandv, Ky.,sayß:*'Sel-
lers' rills*<u'<(iliutuiredsof dollarsin doctors' I
bills in his County." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers Medicine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

'

? H F . r- -

i. jr-v jfi rl* -v -

4?\ \ I

' * ? ?: 5 -*. 9 V \u2666"

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

iason I Hamlin
GROANS: c-w PIANOS:
li.:'- r > r jl! N,"w ;,c ,

rr*at uililr.-it j j -) (. Stringing. Do
V. r ??.. ! .? |'V . -5 ..Ml )l: !!-?

MilOAi I *

' : r ':
y
-?+ ' ? n-tter .

*

(> V i i ? \u25a0 l'.xn v 1 1)

IBP
ORGAMffIPiiaCO.
134 Tre.nontSt..Boston. 46E. 14th Si. (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave-, Chicago.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loss ofnpprtitc, Dowels costive, Pain in
the hend, with a dull sensation in tho
back part. Fain under the shoulder-
blade, Ful'.nesfl after eating, with n dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityof temper, Low npiritn, with
Eifcciingof having neglected some duty,
Weariueos, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots) before tho eyes, Headache
over tbe right eye, Restlessness, with
fitfuldreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
TUTT'S IPILL? are especially adapted

to such cases, ono dose effects such a
change offcelinpr as to astonish the sufferer.

Thev Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body to Take on Fiesh,ttnjs tho system 13
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the l>ir?csti\-e Organs,llecitlar Stools arc

TUITB HAIR DYL
GRAY HAITI or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
thia.DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of Si.
Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

"

?V? '

IT L J TJ/ VIO 0 I
T'l nraudsof nrtiolon are r.ov.* rnnnnfartured (hat

in :oritu r yean; liml to l>o imported, paying high
import duty as it is i.ow being dono on Lea i Ber-
lins table M.nce ; tin QUAKER TABLE SAECF. takes
its pk.-o ; it lias b<i-n pronounced by competent
JinU;e3 just a . pood and even better. The QUAKHI
.S.vucn has Slowly but surely pained great im-
portance an 1 is replacing the very best imported
rauco on tho shelf of the grocer, the tables
of tliorestaurant an 1 tho tables of the rich and
poor men, f really pr!z tl and relished by all on
account of its pi'iuaucy. aroma, taste, strength
and purencs.'. 'il.a inventor ha 3 by years of
study of thn secret virtues contained in the aro-
matic spices of the Indies and China, such as
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger,
and peppers a:i i lm Is of trees unknown to most
men, and by long practico succeeded to combine
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now
find it. of sgreeablo taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place of stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sauce Jiero, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
figure to the dealer, who making a better profit on

Quaker Sauce can sell it to the consumer cheaper
than ho very best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. liyour grocer does not keep It. write
t:s for prices, "etc. Sold In bottles or by the gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

10(1 & 108 8. 2d ST., St. Louis, Ho.

SiLOTH m
\ t Imrou rh pn-nanitorv School '"t* Hoys. Con-

ducted ujmui the JSiiitni'y Boys of any
ape admit led. Semi for eiititlouue. tonus, etc.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

JHE JEST
PI0TIEI1S!

AT

BUCK gROS'

anr GM&s

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

[\STA\TWEOIS PROCESS.

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

lrom a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

?____? \u2666

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

CFRAMESf
can bo procured at our place on short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa.

i*rr Ppf ab(lni;AXlcWl^.KhE6a
,S ~'i rKir.F JDecay.nnd numerous

a? l"-*"? tg, J gdljscufoUiKcaswi, baf-
Tf- e JfiingtUo Fkillod phy

A
a * > /youthiul indiscretion#\ frco indulgence, or

v* over brain work. Avoid
\Vr\ roWW <N ir.ipoEitionol prolan-
<kAlt'.yiatiouvtcmcilica for these-Jbwg troubles. Get our Fre

A RADICALC'JR£ ron i?] Circular and Trial Tuck-
7.rPT?TrnTTCI Ire* ere,and learn Imports::!
i.i-KVOUh facia before takingtrcut-

PERTTT"T tK mcnt cbcwherc. Take a
n ? ,-r , Sllltn HCMEDY that IIA9

Rrw WPrIARPW T- CURED thousand*, docsII not interfere with attcn-
AT. Ld ": tionto busincs*. or causs

& pain or inconvenience iu
,OECA° F, any way. Founded ou

1,,,, M #, scientific medical Drinei-
--

-

1(3 d' eiTj nlc*. By dircctanplicatioa
Abject Men. to the scat of disea*e

. 0x specific influence is fell
l EsTED FOB SEVEN Ir! Iwithout dIy. Theuat-
VFAnSDYUSEINMANYHLHunI functions of the hu-
-1 HOU3AND gtMwittiQrgnnlBila restored." J 5 -3, animating element!

irr>v/tTi-r<snn wBof life, which have beenTTcEATILIENT. HOTwasted ore given back.and
>no Mouth, - Sn OOMjUilionuticiithecomcschcfe
'.t wo Months, - O.OoVTHfuI and rapidivgains bolii
!i iirco I-loutb s, V'Ot ;fojJtreiigtliand aexual vigor.

KARRIS REMEDY' CO.TM'FQ CHEMISTS
30UX N. Tenth et.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

6*1)1 P TIJR ,ED PERSONS! Not a Trugg,
\u25a0* \u25a0

?
Auk for terms ofour Appliance.

iVI3 GrIVMVicKU TIUAlii

CURE FOR
Los torFailiiig Manhood. Nervousness

Woakness, Lack of Strength,
Vigor or Development,

Ontisod by indiscrotions, oxcessos, etc Benefits in n
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception

norQuackery. Positive Proofs, full description and
jotter of ndvice in plain sealed envelope, freo.
ERIE MEDICAL, CO.. P.O. Druwor 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

SISO MONTHLY
We want lady Agents for our MA-

DAME DEAN S SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSETS.
No experience required. Four orders per day giyo tlio
Agent 8150 Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sales daily. Send at once for terms
and full particulars.

, 83.00 Outfit Free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO., 300 Broadway, Jiew lorh-

'i lii:- :-;pcr is kept on file at the ofilre of

lIYER^SOH
MOVERUSING
4nkGENTS

Times buildihq Phiudeiphh.
ECTJ!i</ITPQ For REWSPIPER ADVERTISISfi CpCCCOIImMILO at Lowest Cash Rates inCC
etampa for AVER & SON'S MANUAL

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ l'enna.

CUMMER RESORTS
Two inlies from Coburo Station on L it T. R. I{.

I7lliu> Trout Klslilnjratnl Hauling within sltftit
J of town. Healthy locality ninj lino iiinuu-

luln sceiH'iles, Tho celebrated I'FNN's VAI.-
I.KY t'.W I S l.nt tlve iilllosdistant. The fluent
drives in (heslato

??a-
FINK *>AIH)I,|£ HdUSKS, (. AUItIAGKS AND

ItUiU'IKS for tin* ucOl Miunnoi boarders.

Doable and Suite Rooms.
newly furnished, for familcs with) children, on
seeono and tliiid floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TKUMS KKASONAItI.K.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-lv Mllllieliii,Centre Co. I'a

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9 00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMEMLINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
33m.

P. H. MUSSER,
WATdIMIkEIPA JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

-eJOI'POSITE THE UAXK.Ji-

fcaTdtepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

tesppctfully solicited. 5-1 y.

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Ollice, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
flora SOcts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. I).,
4( ly Owner Sc Proprietor.

AND LIGHT EPfiING Y.'ORtt TOR

Hotels * Livery.
AGENTS WANTED SSffWIUSSi

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Uomplete-
And good mon of influinco can mako

favorable arrangements with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53,55,57 & 59 East sth Stmt,

CINCINNATI. O.

jUJkzh J? JKj.il j tu>
IMPROVED

P Bft M"Witi*!
11 fcfevxU\s SL ;.o.f

Mjfl
/r? -j-oa

? |:i j'-!l ;U,

all the rALis male of

HALLSALLE & V7£OUET IS0!T
Ko Shrinking", Swelling or YVorplng.

Tin: Lkjbtkst Rrv;-... Sra'sv.p-TarL Evbifot
Rtururti) WIM i soiv: ? ? WOULD. '1 ha
LEST id CllEAlV&'i'. S u<i for Circulars to tho

SPR!MSF!ELI3 HaOHiHE CO.
Springiiold, Ohio.

THE PERKINS WIND KILL.

f - rmtiiz
:
;

- 'v! - i
issg*

~ 8
III"ISf 1 lthislx ea iu constant use
|IU nu for 10 \ -irs, with a record

tsiiualffJ by none.

W'WARRANTED
titlow down, unless the

T *v< ? j t-s with it; or against
any wind that < ra u it c.-ablo substantial farm
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We innnuiai'tuio I ot'.s Pumping ot;<l Geared
Mills un<l carry a full lie.* r f Wind Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Scud t< r Catalogue. ("uvular and Prices.
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Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penii street, south of race bridge,

Milllicim. Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other sociul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

FIANOSOnCANB
The demand for the Improved Maron A- Hawmw

Pi ax os is now- so larirc that i -.econd addition to tha
factory has become impend ive. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning as 1 imios on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of Oroans, 122 !\u25a0> tOOO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON : CHICAGO.

ACENTS TO SELL

BESter
Mon and Women of good character and intelligence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
?nmplo Washer to be returned at my expense tf not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the bestWashor in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every,
whore. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH, St. Louis, Mo-

RAINBOW RUPTURE RHM*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It(8

not a Truss. Warn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St. Louie, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of snrgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write ns before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited-

I mxih* tj fFi&.s.d
P:J:I * .- C: \u25a0 .n- .jigjtpjJJ

A re perlertly Safe arid always F!!'< oiu;:!.
[c,i Ur;ol to-day regularly by 10,000 American
Ui Women. tioisraaleeU Knpcrinr to ail i

><tier. or < reftsnded. Don'l waste {
t'B monev on liorthleM ii(.iru:us. Try I

this Itenud.v liraI. Sold by ail Druggists, or J
mailed to any address. Bend 4 cents for particulars, e
WILCOX SI'ISCII'ID CO., Pbilada., Pa.

AORALSUIBE
Afl - r A benutlful work of 150 pagos, Colored Plate, and 1000

/XL' mLtPf) illustrations, with descriptions of the beat Flower* and
fp \v Vegetable*, prices of Seed* and Hants, and how to grot-

R'V \RI> them. Printed in English and German. Price only to
V T "> cents, which may be deducted from first order.

,el ' s w^at You want for fhe Ifarden. and how to get it instead of running to

Tn? the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
w ''h disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICE'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
/Z2\ iS^C^CfI . VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE. 3 P*~, a Colored Plate
1 >tSß3' /11J in every number, and many fine engravings. Price, fit.as a year; Five Copies for

I\\ HP (?\u25a0' ,^lM" cinicn numbers 10 cent* ; 3 tnal copies as cents. We will send to any address
? J ff? gBpS. Apr Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
M?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper's Monthly, I4.00;

# St. Nicholas, #3.50; Good Cheer, fiz.ss; Illustrated Christian Weekly, $300; at
YvjW' wld® Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck'e Martfine for tS.OO.
WAJB£v VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ato pages, Six Colored

Plate*# nearly >OOO Jbogravings, gi .35, in elegant cloth coven.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, H Ye
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D the' Haydock'salet y Klug Lit'and Fifth Wheel.

Life Is insecure riding over any other.
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(This picture willbe fornubod OA a largo el, printed la elegant style, to asyoeewke will agree to ftswa it-)
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PENN MALLCARRIAGE WORKS!

J~. C. COItTIDO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer ot <

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

"W. Gk ZBH-A-UDXiIErZ",.
j CfOfiL3X|

SOLE MANUFACTURE*,

1&IB&CRMMMMMInUpfclipß uidaMiwW.

Riding qualities unsurpaaaed. No Jar to the feet. Durable and Prices reason*

able. Shipments singly or by carload to all partsof the United Stntee.

Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Send for Price List and descriptive Catalogue.

Correspondence earnestly solicited. -

N. B Every person acting aa Agent for our Wagons.
ment of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent resides,

gratia for six months.

6? -A'w.'T" m-r. Over'l en '1 lioiiMipdTrial CUB the imposition ot pretentious mn£
E. y .TefXSLl'ticka.'tes mailed t-o |.v dire for three troubles, and aJI Quark-,
M BfSrrirxrr iKAwhose only aimla to bleed their vic-
JL KAhE. ofwhom took a full treat fWmnr *7RE JUnxpT thai das
mi-nt oud wore restored to health by use of w4L |jf* ~ ~

thousands, doaa not iatarieza

hISS& SEMINAL PAST ILLES.vV®^?^^"'
A Radical Cure for n.."c^nt'*e
VVeaknres and Physical Decay in Young or
die A<iod Men. Tested for Fight Years in u* c

>-
ifA AT? 1*?!lL_ : ?_

t^wnd coses they abeolutely restore
aged nnd broken down men to the full enjoyment of 1 .rut Tmputiremtn. Kmh jmsgg bh , >i-perfect and full Manly Strength and \ igorous Health, ""wmmmnaiiw wmthh mi

To thoso^srhoauiTer from the many obscurediseaaes TREATMENT.?OaiMoath, S3. TWO KoC.tt.flfM, t7brought tibout by Indiscretion, Exoo*ure,Over-Rrain
Work, or 100 frco Indulgence, wo ask thnt you aend us UAODIQ DPMrnY M Ur<n Puruim
roar name with etntementof your trouble, end secure nAnnlO KCSIBUI VW#| nrS ttItHBTI,

TUlA^^AC^AG^EJFßK^with^lJ^atld^amohle^b^^^^^Wet^^r^tot^^^jMrt^flTjLOU^^JMEO^^

THE ZHOZV DUSE HARROW.

Harrow Drags at an Angls ofForty-five Degrnt. Light, Strong and Parable. The Best Harrow mr mods
11 was awarded First Premium .at the Ohio State Fair over forty-four competitors. Successful

in all field trials. Wrought irou fraiuo and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
culars. KIMBERLIN MFG. CO., Indianapolis. Ind.

JOHN H. PARKER'S

Rubber Upper, kik&MM.

\ ? \u25ba* I
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A, Sole-Leather Outer Cole; B, Water-r:f Sol:;
C, Sole-Leather laucr Cole; D, Sole-Leather Hoel.

Warranted Absolutely Water-
proof, more healthy, comforta-
ble, genteel, and will not draw or
sweat tho feet liko the ordinary

rubber boot. One pair will out-
wear two pairs of ordinary rubber boots,

aud can be repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for them or send §5.00

for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN 11. PARKER,
1 103 Bedford Street,

r BOSTON, MASS.

STEIMA# AFETY V
TOCKING am
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Children's, Ito 5 years, - - Bc. a pair.
ditto, two attachments, - - 1 Oc.

Misses' 44 -
? 13c.

Ladies' 44 4 15c. 44

Misses', with a belt, -
- 2Dc. 44

Ladies 4 ,

44 44 44 -
- 25c. 44

Stocking, Abdominal, and Catninc.
nial Bandage Supporter com-
bined, 50c. 44

Health Skirt Supporter, - - -25c. 44

Brighton Gent's Garter, - - 15c. 44

FOR SALE BV

ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES.
Samples rent post-paid to any address upon

receipt of price iu 2-ceut stamps.

LEWIS STEIN,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

ITB Centre Street. New TorV,

ACENTSggS


